Increase of green plant regeneration efficiency by callus selection in Puccinellia limosa (Schur.) Holmbg.
Three main types of callus have been selected from seeds of salt marsh grass(Puccinellia limosa (Schur.) Holmbg.) subcultured on Murashige and Skoog medium supplemented with 2,4-dichlorophenoxyacetic acid and kinetin. Callus type I differentiated only occasionally. Callus type II produced roots but no shoots under all tested culture conditions. Both green (47 %) and albino plants have been obtained from the embryogenic callus type III. Callus type III was divided into two subtypes (greening and non-greening) according to the presence or absence of green spots. Separated greening embryogenic callus gave up to 87 % green plants, whereas non-greening callus produced only 4 %.